Retention of functional characteristics of glutathione-S-transferase and lactate dehydrogenase-A in fusion protein.
A paradigm shift toward fusion proteins to render multiple functionalities and applications on a single platform has been incurred in enzyme based diagnosis. Herein, we report development and systematic characterizations of glutathione-S-transferase (GST) and human lactate dehydrogenase A (hLDHA) in a fusion protein (GST-hLDHA) to achieve functional activities of GST and hLDHA simultaneously. The GST-pGEX-4T-2 vector system was used for cloning and purification of hLDHA, utilizing the affinity based interaction between GST and GSH in column chromatography. Bacterially purified protein was subjected to the Western blot analysis and structural analysis by circular dichroism spectroscopy, which revealed intact structural framework of the fusion construct. Kinetic characterization of the fusion GST-hLDHA protein toward GSH and NADH, suggested retention of functional activities of GST and hLDHA in fused protein as indicated by the kinetic parameters km and kcat/km. Further analysis of effect of temperature and pH on GST-hLDHA activity revealed maximum activity around human physiological conditions (37°C and pH 8). Preservation of the structural and functional characteristics of the fusion enzyme paves the way for potential application for the detection of NADH and GSH in conjunction as biomarkers for cancer diagnosis.